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a. ¦ ¦

Bert McCullom spent Thursday in

Greenville.
. . .

Douglas Jones spent the week end
with T. C. Griffin.

. . .

Bill Smith, of Wilson, spent Thurs¬

day and Friday here.
« . %

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Thorne were

Raleigh visitors, Thursday.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Smith were

Greenville visitors, Wednesday.
* » *

Miss Elizabeth Potter left this
week to enter Louisburg College.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Branch Bobbitt
we>-e Goldsboro visitors, Thursday.

* * *

Miss Violet Smithwick spent the

week end with relatives in Norfolk,
Va.

. . *

Mrs. W. F. Harper, of Goldsboro,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. &
Cobb.

? * *

Mrs. Frank Fonveille, of Warsaw,
is spending the week here with rela¬
tives.

? * *

Mrs. E. L. Hicks, of Conetoe, spent
Saturday with her brother, J. K.

Cobb.
* * *

. . «

Miss Margaret Davis is spending
the week end with friends in Mt.

Airy.
. . .

Mrs. C. T. Dixon and Miss Susie

Copelana were Greenville visitors,
Monday. i

* « v

Mrs. C. T. Dixon and Mrs. A. M.
Whitehurst were Greenville visitors,

Monday.
? * *

Mrs. B. G. Campbell, of Plymouth,
was a guest of Mrs. A. Q. Roebuck
on Friday.

* * «

Miss Bettie Joyner and Miss Olive I
Grey Lewis were Raleigh visitors,
Thursday.

. * »

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
Davis spent the week end in Rich¬
mond, Va.

* * *

Mrs. Milton Allen and Miss Eliza¬
beth Mozingo were Greenville visit¬

ors, Saturday.
« « .

Bud Dixon and Richard Martin, Jr.,
left this week to enter Wake Forest

College.
* 9 *

Mrs. Dunbar Lamar, of Beech Is¬

land, S. C., is visiting her daughter,'
Mrs. John B. Lewis.

. . .

Miss Lottie Lane Joyner has re¬

turned to resume her studies in medi¬

cine at Chapel HilL
? * *

Mrs. Sam T. Lewis, Mrs. Ben Bun-

dy and Earl Bagley were Durham
visitors, Thursday.

. . 9

Eli Joyner Jr., and B. S. Smith,

Jr., returned to Chapel Hill this week
to resume their studies.

« * «

Miss Frances Joyner, Mrs. Arthur

F. Joyner and Carl Joyner were Ra¬

leigh visitors Thursday.
a . .

Mrs. Plato Monk, Mrs. A. W. and

Mrs. J. Branch Bobbitt, and Mrs. Ben

Vernon were Raleigh visitors, Friday.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. James, of Nor¬

folk, Va., were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. L. W. Godwin, Sunday.
. . .

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Wilson and
Mrs. Charles W. Shackleford were

Wilson visitors Wednesday.
. . .

Mrs. W. A. Bobbitt, Mrs. J. Branch
Bobbitt and Mrs. Ben Vernon were

Greenville visitors Tuesday.
« . .

Misses Elizabeth, Janie and Mar¬

garet Davis spent Thursday and Fri¬

day with friends in Charlotte.
. * *

Miss Cora Lee Patterson, A. J.

Moye and Robert Dixon left recent¬

ly to enter A. C. College, Wilson.
? » *

Mrs. Lath Morriss, Mrs. Ferdinand
S&tterwhaite and Mrs. Z. M. White-
hurst were Raleigh visitors, Wednes¬

day.
* * V

Mrs. Carl Capps, Mrs. W. L. Fer¬

guson and J. B. Steele, of Norfolk,
Va., spent Wednesday with friends
here.

. * .

The many friends of Dr. W. M.

Willis are glad to see him able to be
out again and resuming his office
practice.

. . ?

Mrs. T. G. Reynolds and children,
Misses Edna Earle and Carolyn, have!
returned from a visit to relatives at

Columbia.
Mrs. T. C. Turnage, Mrs. Henrietta

Williamson, Mrs. Mary Moye Patter¬

son, and Mrs. Joel Moye were Wilson
visitors, Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Capps, of Washington,
D. C., who is visiting relatives here,
spent Monday and Tuesday with

Mrs. W. R. Spruill and Miss Reda
Godwin, of Columbia, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rey¬
nolds, Thursday evening.

c . *

Mrs. A. Q. Roebuck, Mrs. I. E. Sat-
terfield, Mrs. J. Sterling Gates and
Mrs. P. E. Jones left Saturday to

attend the World's Fair at Chicago.
. * »

Miss Elizabeth Mozingo, a student
at De Shazo's School of Beauty Cul-1
ture, Raleigh, spent the week end
wi th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mozingo.

? * ?

Mrs. E. K. Wright and Mrs. G. H.
Van Landingham, of Wilson, Mrs. A.
L. Hobgood and Mrs. W. L. Jones,
of Kinston, were luncheon guests of
Mrs. Plato Monk Wednesday.

I . . «

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christman have
returned from a visit to relatives in

Georgia and South Carolina. Friends
will be glad to learn that Mr.
Christman's health is greatly im¬

proved and that he is able to be out
. « .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Joyner
leave Monday to attend the conven¬

tion of Southern representatives of

the New York Life Insurance Co., to

be held in Hot Springs, Va. Mr. Joy¬
ner is among the representatives
winning the honor of attending in
this section.

m W m

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris, Jr., who
have been on the Lumberton tobacco
market this season spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mott-

inger, Mrs. Harris remaining to

await her husband's return to this
market next week.

* * *

The following young ladies of
Farmville left Thursday to take up
their studies at E. C. T. C., Green¬
ville: Misses Hazel Monk, Pennie
Keel Lang, Verona Lee Joyner, Cleo
and Olive Grey Lewis, Sarah Smith,
Edith Norville, Nita Lee Townsend
and Bertha Joyner Lang.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

The Junior Woman's Club held its

regular meeting on Saturday after¬

noon, with Mrs. Ted Albritton and
Mrs. Mack Carraway as hostesses,
at the home of Mrs. G. M. Holden.
Miss Evelyn Horton, 1st vice pres¬

ident, presided, in the absence of the

president, extending a cordial wel¬
come to two new members, Mrs. W.
P. Easeley and Mrs. A, H. Stevens,
and carrying forward the regular
routine of business during the period
set aside for discussions and decisions
regarding the various activities of
the club.
The splendid program consisted of

short reviews of the lives of Ann
Bradstreet, Phillip Frenau, Joel Bar¬
low, John Howard Payne and Wm.
Cullen Bryan, by Mrs. Julian H.
Rumley, and readings of "Thanatop-
sis" and "Home Sweet Home" "given
by Mrs. Will H. Moore, Jr.
Following adjournment a delicious

sweet course was served. **

HOME ECONOMICS COMMITTEE
REQUESTS OLD FURNITURE

The furniture committee of the
Home Economics Class of the Farm-
ville high school, requests that gifts
of furniture of every sort will be
very acceptable and greatly ap¬
preciated for its new cottage, which
has to be furnished throughout, feel¬

ing confident that citizens of the
community will gladly rally to the
cause, in view of the fact that the
remodeling of the building was done
by the county. The class expects to

finish these pieces of furniture to1
fit in with its interior decoration
scheme. -

Donations will be grtefully re¬

ceived by any member of the above
mentioned committee, composed of
Frances Cutchins, Ruth Hare, Chris¬
tine Fields, Natalie Vought and
Frances Joyner. i

Trevathan's Shoe Shop opposite
FannviOe Furniture Ca , V?

THERE IS A REASON

There is a reason for every where¬
fore,

There is a reason for every why.
There is a very important reason

therefore,
That wfe should ascertain the why!

There is reason for Life and also
Death, < .

I There is reason for each and every
breath,

I There is a reason for Ht aven and
likewise Hell,

I There is a reason our souls must in
them dwell.

I There is a reason for babies, women

and men,
There is a reason for them to be

born in sin.
I There is' a reason for the sun, moon

I and stars,
I There is reason we need to be piloted

"over the bar."

There is reason for war, strikes and

strife,
There is reason for peace, protection,

all the way through Life.
There was reason for Lazarus to be

laid at the rich man's door,
There was reason for the dogs to lick

his malignant sores.

There are reasons for this and that,
There are reasons for being a Repub¬

lican or Democrat,
There are reasons for this wonderful

New Deal,
There are reasons for munitions be¬

ing kept concealed.

There are a few good reasons for
all men not being wise,

There are many more little stars than
large one bedecking the skies,

There are reasons for shadows be¬
hind the golden sun

That reveal themselves when oppor¬
tunity comes.

I

There are reasons why we should go
to school,

There are reasons we should practice
the "Golden Rule."

There are reasons when we grow
aged and old

That we should be ready to enter
"His sacred fold."

There is reason for thinking and for

writing too,
There is reason for quitting like wise

men do,
There is reason in giving, in being

kind and true.
There is reason in living honest, yes,

I and you.
.Uncle Watt.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
The Wednesday Afternoon Club

was pleasantly entertained this week

by Miss Elizabeth Davis, at her home
on Church street, in which quantities
of fall flowers, with handsome
dahlias predominating, were used
with artistic effect,

Mrs. John B. Lewis Was winner of
the high score award of the after¬
noon a novel card table cover. At
the conclusion of the usual number
of progressions a delightful sweet
course was served. #

CONTRACT CLUB

Mrs. Arthur F. Joyner delightfully
entertained the Contract Club on

Tuesday afternoon, the tables having
the setting of a veritable garden of
autumn bloom.
The high score prize, a French

perfume, was won by Mrs. M. V.
Horton. When cards were laid aside
a delicious salad course was served
by the hostess. >

i

EPWORTH LEAGUE TO CX)NDUCT
SERVICES SUNDAY EVENING

The Epworth League, with Mrs. H.
L. Hendricks as leader, will conduct
the evening services of Sunday, Sep¬
tember 23, a special program of pag-
eantry and song being augmented by
an account of the Passion Play, the
'Christus Drama, as recently wit¬
nessed at Oberammergau, by Miss
Janie Davis.

Austrian winter peas make better

growth where the seed are inoculated
and the soil is given an application
of ground limestone.

YOUR DAUGHTER . Distin¬
guished President of a college for
women discusses modern girls and]
advises shocked and worried fathers
and mothers what to do about things
they don't approve. _An interesting
article in the American Weekly, is¬
sue which comes with the Baltimore
SUNDAY AMERICAN; issue of Sep¬
tember 28. Buy your copy from your
favorite newsboy or newsdealer.

fR8 Saperstife)
I J®Jou fstfar I
I Believe tor** . «.£I la Sign* aTlJS I

^ Always Pays
A sadensca^ywhat |W rnfay itaa tn a Iw yea amrem* mam

j SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, September 24

3:00 p. m..Garden Club meets
with Mrs. J. M. Wheless.

7:30 p. m.-»-Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, 25
3:30 p. m..Merry Matrons meet*

with Mrs. J. I. Morgan.
6:45 p. m..Rotary Club.
8:00 p. m..Junior Order.

Wednesday, 26
3:30 p. m..Literary-Art depart¬

ment, Woman's Club, meets
at the home Mrs. W. J. Ras-
berry, with Mrs. J. W. Bass
as joint hostess.

Thursday, 27
3:00 p. m. . Progressive Bridge

Club meets with Mrs. B. S.
Sheppard.

7:30 p. m..Masons.

Establish Pool For
Cotton Certificates
.

Cotton farmers whose production
is over their allotment will be able
to purchase additional tax exemption
certificates and those whose produc¬
tion is under their allotment will be
able to sell surplus certificates
through a national pool, under the
provisions of a ruling issued by the
Secretary of Agriculture, it is an¬

nounced bfUSe Agricultural Adjust¬
ment Administration. The sale price
has been set at four cents per pound.

"This plan of handling the excess

certificates", says Charles A- Shef¬
field, assistant extension director at
State College in charge of the cotton
adjustment program in North Caro¬
lina, "does not mean that the Gov¬
ernment wlil purchase such certifi¬
cates but does mean that those who
have more certificates than they have
cotton to gin and sell may turn the
excess certificates over to the man¬

ager of the national surplus cotton
tax-exemption certificate pool who
will handle them for producers under
a trust agreement
The price of four cents per pound

is approximately 70 percent of the
tax of 6.67 cents per pound imposed
by the Bankhead Act on the gin¬
ning of cotton. Under the pool pro¬
visions, farmers who do not produce
as much cotton as their allotment
calls for will get some cash from ex¬

cess certificates and those farmers
who produce more than their allot¬
ments will be able to gin and sell
some of their excess. Ernest L.
Deal of Florence, Ala., has been de¬
signated manager of the pool

Prices Fixed For Excess
Certificates

When the pool is closed, all funds
on hand from the sale of rhe certifi¬
cates, after deducting expenses, will
be distributed among producers and
each producer will reveice his share
in the proportion the poundage sur¬

rendered by him bears to the h»«*i
poundage in the pooL In addition,
each producer will be returned his
pro rata share of the unsold surplus
certificates, which may be used next
year in the event the Bankhead Act
is continued another season.

The plan also includes provision
for local sales of tax-exemption
certificates in a county at the same

price by individual farmers provided
the sales are made through the of¬
fice of the assistant in cotton adjust¬
ment in the county in which the cer¬

tificates sold were distributed.
Farmers wishing to participate in

the pool, either as sellers or buyers
of certificates, should make arrange¬
ments through their county assistants
in cotton adjustment.

Ten additional Lincolnton county
farmers are planting alfalfa this fall;
some for the first time, and others
adding to a profitable acreage.

Tobacco sold on the Columbus coun¬

ty markets is still averaging about
25 cents a pound and everyone is
happy, reports the county agent.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

It has been brought to my atten¬
tion on several occasions that a num¬

ber of our young white boys, who
are to be among the future citizens
of our Town and State, pick the
grapes and pecans of their neighbors,
and others in the community, withouSt
asking; this is a petty form of steal¬
ing, which is very regrettable, not
only for the immediate incident of
losing the property, but for the im¬
print that will be left on the lives of
those participating; out of fairness
to the owners of the grapes and pe¬
cans, I wish to appeal to those young
boys and their parents for coopera¬
tion in protecting the property of
others, and in correcting a fault
which may become a crime.

JOHN B. LEWIS, Mayor.

BULBS: TELEPHONE YOUR
order for tulipy narcissus, daffodil,
Dutch and Spanish iris bulbs to
Mrs. W. C. Askew,_ Horneworth,
136-J. Best prices on all varieties.

|

I It is not to be expected
that people in general are

familiar with the monumen¬
tal business. Building and

¦ erecting monuments is not a

side line with us.

We've been handling monu¬
mental work for more than
thirty years.

Before you place an order
for monumental work it will
be to your interest to come
and confer with a monumen¬
tal man. .r-.K-i;;' £ .. >. H.

vf .-'k:' ftisgawa
DEES MONUMENT
Hi WORKS^glfc

GREENVILLE, N. C.

Local Boy Included in Freshman I
Retreat

Friends here -will be interested to
learn that Charles Bountree left
Thursday for the University of North
Carolina, in response to an invitation
sent to a hundred registered fresh¬
men throughout the State, to become
a member of the Freshman's Retreat
and to attend group meetings, held
as a training school for leaden in the
freshman class. A banquet was tend¬
ered the group on Saturday evening
by President Graham.

Announce Date of Annual Bazaar

The ladies o' the Episcopal Auxil¬
iary announce their annual bazaar
and turkey dinner to be held on

Wednesday, October 24.

Let Trevathan fix those old shoes
good as new

Return* From Washington
.V

* .' r* i
: I

John T. Thome has returned after
spending several days of this week
in Washington, D. C., where he was
called upon to serve as Administra¬
tion member of the Tobacco Ware¬
house Code.

Library Hours Changed -

. Miss Tabitha DeVisconti, librarian,
announces that the library hours will
be changed next week to 3:00-6:00
o'clock, on the usual days, Tuesday
and Friday. '

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified. as administratrix

of the estate of Richard Pruden, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased, to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Farmville, N. C., on or be¬
fore the first day of September, 1935
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 28th day of August, 1934.
DAISY PRUDEN, Admrx. of

Estate of Richard Pruden.
John B. Lewis, Atty. 6wks.
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| INDIVIDUALITY!
At no other season do the new

styles bring oat one's personality
than in the fall.and to be sore

milady's grooming must be per¬
fect, if she would appear at her
best! And she can!.with such
little effort!

Let Miss Hamilton or Miss Frye
give you a

FREE FACIAL
.with the purchase of two or

more cosmetics. You'll be truly
delighted.and look, oh, so much
better! Won't you come in today
.or call us for an appointment!
By The Way. Ask the woman

who has a Vanitie Boxe Perma¬
nent!

Permanents $4 to $10

THE VANITIE BOXE
Farmville Bank Bldg.

Telephone 10

PARAMOUNT |I Theatre I
Farmville, N. C.

Week of September 24

Monday
Edward G.
Robinson
. in .

the man with
two faces

News.Short Subject

Tuesday
Jean Muir
. in .

DESIRABLE
Added.Short Subject

Wednesday
Charles Ruggles

. in .

murder in the
private car

. also .
Serial.Comedy

Thursday & Friday
. " * \ ' : ..4 u

Jean Harlow.
' .In.

THE GIRL FROM
MISSOURI

Added.Short Subject
Saturday
Tom Keeite

COME^^NDANGFR
also

Serial . Comedy . Cartoon
.4 . 5

FOR SALE.1JICE YOUNG MILK
Cow..H. J. Rasberry, Fanuville, ¦)

N« jC* Rente 1, >

SALESMAN ;WAITED FOR OUT* !
.

side work. Mart have a high school '

education and he a hostler. Refer* \
ences required,, Good pay. 'Address
P. a B. Mate, wawn, N.tt |

FOE SALE CHEAP' . ONE GAB- !

ifStSil'
-a j j

FOR.SALE.MY BOCSE,AND LOT i
on East Wilson Styeetr For price
and terms, seejne at once,. Joe Jh )
Saieed.

STRAYED . TWO (2) MULES.1
black and 1 bay, from oar farm at

[| Joyner's Cross Roada in FarmviQe i

Township. Any information per-

tainin^to these mate will be ap- ;

if^ F^"r:

:ii Dr. Virgil H. Mewborn jj
OPTOMETRIST
¦;! .EXTRA VISIT. i:

<» FARMVILLE.at Fields' Jewelry Store, MONDAY, |;
J! OCTOBER 1. Appointments also may be made for Farm- \
\ I ville for any Saturday Night. <j
o

°

! J Ayden, N. C., at P. R. Taylor Co.'s Store MONDAY, !!

] I. OCTOBER 8TH. j \
\ I At Tarboro, N. C. Every Friday and Saturday. <!

!\ EYES EXAMINED .:. GLASSES FITTED |

FORRESULTSADVERTISE INTHEENTERPRISE

Ou/u li a JfLUj'J!cihZ^4-
What a hit the Super Serjes Frigidaire '34 makes with its

automatic defrosting! But that's only one feature of this

fine Frigidaire '34. There's automatic ice tray release, too;
and double Hydrator capacity. Then, interior lighting;
the Sliding Utility Basket; the new Frigidaire Servashelf;
and Lifetime Porcelain, inside and out! .

0 Better come in and see these conveniences for yourself!
Better still, have them for yourself. We've made it

very easy!

Farmville Motor Company, Inc.
FARMVILLE, N. C.

FORRESULTSADVERTISEINTHEENTERPRISE

The Quality Shoppe
MRS. CHAS. W. SHACKLEFORD

A Graduate and Experienced Beautician
. SUMMER PRICES .

Shampoo and Finger Wave 75c
Violet Ray and Scalp Treatment 75c

Special Tonic Wave Set 10c extra
PERMANENTS

S Frederick Vita Tonic $7.50
Eugene 6.50
French Oi? 4.50

Miss Violet Smithwick, expert and experienced operator,
of Norfolk, Va., is assisting the manager in giving the best
service to be obtained anywhere.

. Facials $1..Manicures 35c.Eyebrow Arch 25c.Dye $1.
¦§¦¦¦>!¦ < i.i in i > sm ¦> ¦»§¦»»>>. ¦

111

7
MARFAK? I!

<?

Drive In And Let Us Explain To Yon The Advantages of J \
MARFAK LUBRICATION and Then Let Us. :;

Marfak Your Car!
o

Motor Inn Service Station |[
.lx; f -

. Opposite The Bank of Farmville < >

FARMVILLE, N. C. j[
>. -Br D. SOREY .. OPERATORS B. F. MOORE JI

'¦.1 III III! IP

ANNOUNCEMENT
j:v: :v;;:

Miss Mary K. Jerome announces the immediate opening
» of classes in music and expression with instruction in the j J

following subjects: Singing, Piano, Public Speaking,- Folk ; I
Dancing and Games, Musical Appreciation, and Dramatisa- !\

k i^ion,¦K jf-';: '. «fv. ' g;&'« The Arts form the gateway to culture of mind, grace of I,
body and an understanding heart.

I MUM |


